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Abstract

The development of physiological lolerancc to the chemical stress caused by
pollution ofthe a$atic environment with cadmium ions can b€ detected by dif€r€nt
fuctional and biochemical parametels ofthe algal cells present in the ph)4oplankton of
different river sectors. The inv€stigation of such parameters that indicate early
symptons of heal/y metal pollution rev€aled that the int€nsity of enzymatic Hror
dcgradation is a suitabl€ tool to appreciate th€ tolerance developed by phyloplankers
to cope with polluting agents which act as oxidative stress factors. Among the main
photosynthetic pigments, only the amount of chlorophyll-b exhibits a rcgular
corelation with the degree of water pollution caused by cadmium. The iifluence of
this heavy metal on th€ net biomass production of lhe phytoplanklon is also
investigateq and the usetulnass ofprokaryolic decomposers in the eslimation ofwater
quality is discussed.
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Introductiot

Planktonic microalgae are primary biomass produceN in the aquatic ecosystems,
while heterotrophic bacteria play ar1 imponant role in decomposing the different
organic substances in the water. Both ofthe6€ two groups of microorganisms exhibit a
pronounced metabolic plasricity and a high gowdr potential. Thus, they may be used
to monitor the degree of wlter pouution with different inorgadc ard organic
chemicals that indicac human impact and mry threaten the hslth of the riverinc
populatiotrs.

The phytoplarkton, consisting ofmicroscopic algae that have litde or no resistance
to crrrenls and live free-floaling in open waters, occur as micellular, colonial or
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filamentous fonns. From a ph)siological and ecological point of view, the floating
cyanobact€ria are also included in lhe piytoplankton. Most ofthc small organisms are
photos),nthetic and are grazed upon by zooplanl(on and other aquatic creatures.
Phltoplankton organisns long have bcen used ss indicators of wal6r quality. Some
species flourish in highly eutrophic wateru while others are very scnsitive lo different
chemical wast€s (Hamar 1995). Somc species have bcen associated wilh noxious
blooms, somdimes creating offeNive tastes and odors or loxic condiiions. Because of
lheir short life cycles, ptankers res?ond quickly to environmental changes, and hence
the sranding crop and the spccies composition indicate the quality of thc water mass in
which they are found. Because oftheir lransient nature and often patcby distribution,
information on plankton as indicatoN is interpreted best in conjunction with
concunently collected. physicochenical and oth€rbiological data (Munawar2000).

The microflora of rivere consists of autotrophic and het€rotuophic, aerobe or
ana€robe microorganisms that arc involved in the natural cycle ofchemical elements.
in the production, d€gradation, transfomation and mineralizalion of natural organic
compounds, as well as in lhe bioconversion of xenobiotics originating from differe
hlnan activitics. Many polluting agents that are releas€d in differed scctors of rivers
scriously endanger the dynamic equilibrium of the aquatic communitics. The partial
self-cleaning process of wat€r becomes possible only upon thc clos€ interaction
betwe€n autotrophic and heterotrophic nricroorgarisms, that produce and decompose
new organic compounds and sustain sll ofthe life forms that arc characlcristic for an
aquatic ecosystcm (Fodoaataki and Papp 2000).

Stress can be regardcd as a functional state or as the dynamic respons"- of ihe
whole organism. ll r€presents a significanl deviation fiom the condilions optinal tor
life, and eliciting changes and respons€s at all functional levels of the organism which.
althoryh at first reversible, may also become p€manent- Stress can b€ regarded as a
directional event, induced by highly specific faclors, but the response may have
conmon steps for several different stressoru. Often, the €xtemal factors does not reach
the ultimate site oftbe stress reaction immediately or in its original intensiry, because
plants possess a variety ofprotective rnechanisms to delay or ev€n prevent disruption
ofthe thermodynamic or chemical equilibriun betwe€n environm€nt and cell intcrior.
The stress rcsponse is a mce between the effort to adapl and th€ potcncially lcrhal
process€s in lhe proloplasm. Thus the djmamics of strcss comprises a destabilizing,
destruclive component, as well as cou erme:$wes pmmoting restabilization and
resistance (Schnell 1994). Constrainl, adaptation and resistance are thus
interconnected parts ofthe whole event. Reactions that indicatc a state ofstress make
possibl€ the employment ofse.sitive plant speci€s as bioindicators of environnental
stress, or the use of living plants as biomonitors of specific habitat parameters. Borh
categories are widely r€presented among the freshwater microalSa€.

The aim of this study is to rev€al metabotic propeni€s of microalgal and bacterial
populations isolated from different sectors of the Mur€$ Rivcr, lnd to corelate the
physiological parameters with the watcr quality of the river, in order to achieve a
belter mderstanding of how invisible life forms react to the challengc represenred by
antkopic influences on aquatic communitics,
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Ms(erial rnd methods

Cell populations ofthe same algal speci€s (Sc€redesn$ o?o1te,sr P. Richt.) w€re
isolated from 3 different sampling sites along the Mure$ Riv€r, and cultivated under
controlled conditions, in nutrienl media without and with supplementation with 0.1
nM cadmiurn as a polluting agent. The tolerance of the algal populalions to this stress
condition was investigaled by determining the peroxide-scavenging enzyme acrivities,
the chlorophyll a and, content and ihe dry biomass production after l0 days of
cultivation- The photosynthetic pignent content d€tennined
spectrophotoneirically aftef extraction with methanol and acetone, performed in dim
Ught at 4'C. Thc activity ofHro, decomposing enzynes was assayed tilrim€trically,
by measu ng thc remaining hydrogen p€roxide aft€r I hour of incubation in the
presence of a known amount of HrOr. Biomass production was evaluated by dry
weight measurement (Fodorpataki er dl 2001).

The bacteriological investigations oflhe waler sanples include th€ determination
of the botal nunber of hetcrotrophic bacteria (on nutricnt agar, 48h incubation ar
37"C), as well as the abundance ofsone indicator species, such as the coliforms (in
Durhan tubcs witb lauryl-sulphate broth) and the slreptococci (in inoculation tub€s
with bromocresol-puple-azide medium). For ihcse determinations wat€r dilutions
w€re preparcd fmln 10-' to l0', and these wer€ inoculaied in selcclive nutrient media
that allow the gro*th of specific baclerial groups. Thc most probable numb€r of the
different bacieria was establishcd using the De Man tablc, based on th€ number of
positive tubes (Fodorpataki and Papp 2000, Grcenberg el al. 1995, Romprc er al.
2002).

The sampling sites were:
l. GaEoaia, with unpollutcd waler on the uppersection ofthe river
2. Gura Ariet, sjtuatcd downstream 10 the confluence ofdte heavily polluted Ari€i

Rivcr with th€ Mure$
3. P€cica, with partially sclf-purifi€d water, on the lowest section of the MureS

Rivef-

Results and discussion

Today, as a result of hrman activities, plants are cxposed to far greater amounts of
harmful substances than before- These arc chiefly xenobiotics to which plants could
not become accustomed yet. Land-use pracric€s around the world havo onen resulted
in degraded ecosyslems that will not retum rapidly to their original state. Commonly.
the disturbed habitat has many stressors lhat impact plant tuncrions. and restoration
can be assisted byjudicious incorporation ofspecies or ecotypes that €an roleraa€ the
stresses of ihese damaged ecosystems (Jackson and Black 1993. Kullberg 1995). In
this context, stress toleranc€ ofmicroalgae, as the main prinary biomass producers of
the aquatic ecosystems, plays a crucial role in ihe remediation of anlhiopically
polluled ware. ponds (Fodoryalaki and Tritu 1995).
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Stress is reflective of the amount of environmental pressure for change that is
placed on different biological processes ofan organism, inducing an alarm response.
These r€sponses may be defensive or adaptive, and stress occurs when the unfavorable
environmental factors induce enough functional change to result in reduced growth,
reduced yield, physiological acclimation. species adaptation, or a combination of
these. Because of tbeir shorr life cycle and high contact area ofall the c€lls wirh the
environment, as well as due to their prcnounced m€tabolic plasticity, nicroalgae are
especially suitable organisms to study the influence of environnental changes on
aquatic organisms. Responses to stressors can be divided into two possibiliti€s. In rhe
case of tolerance planrs have mechanisms that maintain higi netabolic acrivity under
mild stress and reduced activity under sever€ stress. In contmst, nechanisms of
avoidance involve a reduction of netabolic process€s, resulting in a dormant state!
upon exposure to long{erm extreme stress (Pugnaire and Valladares 1999).

Many pollutants induce oxidative stress condilions in the living organisms (Ray
and Gaur 2001). Algal cells are abl€ ro protect th€mselves against hanntul active
oxygen compounds. e.g. by decomposrng H.O..  ln rhe presence olcd?. rhe H O.-
scavenging enzlme activity is nuch higher in the algae selected from poiluted vater
samples (Fig. 1). This indicates that phyloplankters are able to acciimate io variations
of the chemical composition of the aquatic environment, and in a relatively short
period of timc those individuals becom€ doninant which have the abiliry to develop a
more efiicient defensive mechanism with the contribution oftheir inducible enzyme
systems. In other words, lh€ microalgal populations originating fron polluted sectors
of the river are better prepar€d to cope wilh the oxidativ€ saess induced by the
presenc€ of cadmium ions dissolved in the wat€r. This rnay be a suitabl€ explanation
for the fact that the algal populations isolated from cura Aries (the sampling site with
the nost h€avily polluted water) exhibit a much higher activity of the p€oxide-
scavenging enzymes, even in the absence ofthe chemical stress factor represented by
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Fig. l. activity ot hydrosen peroriilei.rv!n3inc.nzyner tn .eus of s..rd.r4!s,r.rr.ffi. origin.rirg
d (0) rnd cd,poltutld (cd) m.di.
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The equilibrium between biosynthesis and degradalion of chlorophyll-, is also
influenced by polluting agenrs. The algal populations which had become toleranl, are
able to mainlain this equilibriunr under stress conditions, whiie the olher populations
show an obvious decline in the amount ofchlorophyll", in th€ presence ofCd (Fig.2).
Even under a consranl illumination, the size of the light-harvesting pigment-p.otein
complexes laries on a large scalc if difTerent stressors are present in the algal cells.
Chlorophyll-r, which in greea algae is the main accessory photosynthetic pigment, is
present nMinly in thc very dynamic periph€rical rcgions of the lighlharvesling

Pollutants the inhibit any segmenl of thc biosynthetic pathway ofthis pignrent, or
enhance its degradation, will reduce the overall amoutt ofchlorophyll-r. thus causing
a d€creascd €fficiency of energy absorption by th€ algal cells, which finally may result
in the decline of biomass production. This suggests thal monitoring the quantity of
cblorophylll5 under specific light conditions nay represent a useful tool for detecting
the disturbance of energy input into the aquatic conmunities. caused by polluting
ag€nts (such as cadmium). In contrast, the amount ofone of the most imponant types
of chlorophylk (known as thc P?00 pigmen0 is highly stable under diffeEnt
conditions. being not suitabl€ for lhc detection ofunfavorable water quality (Fig, 3).
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Flt, 4, Dry biDdrs prod!crion 'fi.r l0 dryr ol r!lrlvrtlor or J..r.d.r'!s,r,ri.xr,r pop!r.rloni
oritinrting in 3 differ.it secrors orih. Mur.l Rl'.r,.uxlvrrqd in nnpolltrred l0) rnd Cd-Dollulcd (Cd)

The dry bionass prcduction is mostly affected by heavy netal cortamination in
the algal populations isolaled from the unpollutcd upper sector of th€ Mmf River
(Fie. 4). This suggests that acclinution 1o harmtul conditions is a prcrequisite of lhe
survival of microaleae in polluted cnvircnments. Small variations of the dry biomass
can be registercd even in the abscnce of the pollutiog agenr, bul the presencc of
dissolved cadmium induces a much more pronoun€ed declin€ in dry weighl ol thc
unacclimared populations than in rh€ €as€ of thc representatives of the same algal
species isolatcd from a heavily polluted scctor of the Mur€t Rjver.

These rcs lts reflect that by exanining thc different populations ofthc same algal
sp€cies, th€ir physiological sensitivity or tolerance to polluting agents directly
indicates the quality of the aqualic environment.

The above presented invastigations can bc compl€ted with th€ study of different
physiological categories of heterotrophyc microorganisms that are strongly
interconnected rvith the plankonic primary producers, and in the same time provide us
with useful information about hygienicdl parameters of the water. The chemical
pollutants also affect the growth and divcrsity of these heterorophic bacleria that
decompose ibe body of dead organisnN and many xenobiotics, as w€ll (Cauthier and
Archibald 2001). ln this regard one suggeslivc example will be given bellow, while
the influence ofwarer pollution on other bacterial goups will be presented separately.

Accunulation ofsoluble heavy metals in thc water leads to a decreased number of
bacteria, while the number of coliforms and faecal str€ptococci is the highest in the
lower sc,ctor of the river, which is loaded with organic substances from hous€hold
wastewaters. This rcflects that thc chcmical nature of the pollutants is the main
delerminant of the developme of dillerent prokaryotic microorganisms aloo the
ditr€r€nt sectoN of lhe nvcr (Tab. I ).
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T'bl. l Th. nuflber orditt rent rypes ofbrcrgrt' rt l:rmpling rnes rlorg ih. Muret Riv.r (i. I hl of
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The vatues of total number of bacteria and the numbef of coliforms and
streptococci indicare cl€an, unpolluted water in the uPper seclion of !h€ Mur€$ river
(Gildoaia) in all sadpling pcriods. ln this rcgion the rjver flows far lrom the human
settl€ments and the polluting sources, and the lite of the aquatic conmunities is not
perturbed. The water broughi by the Ariei River pollut€s the wa(er ofthe Mure9, the
unfavourable effect being reflected by the presence of coliforms and €specially of
streptococci in high number at the confluenc€ sil€ of the Mureq with the the Arie$ in
every sampling p€riod, excepting Septemb€r, when the values were lower The total
nur$er of bacteria and the number of indicators increase significantly in th€ lower
region of the river. indicating strongly polluted water. The household wastewater and
the by-products coming from agdculture and animal husbandry that are released in the
river determine the contamination of the water with faecal materials and increase the
amount ofthe indicator microorganisns. The highest values were rcgistered in tho last
sampling site along the Mure$ (Pecica). Th€ presence ofpathogens in a number above
of (he adnissible values nakes the water unsuitable even for bathing or for inigation
ofcrops that seffe as food or fodder.

Conclusions

L Functional paramefers of algal cells, such as Hror-scavenging enz].rne
activity, chlorophyll-b and net bioproductive potential, are good indicators of
tolerance or sensitivity to water pollution with healy m€tals.

2. By examining the physiological tolerance of ditlerent ecot,?es of th€ same
Scenedesmus opoliensis species, collected from the different sampling sites along the
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Mure$, and cultivated lnder cortrolled experinental conditions in culture nredia
enriched with cadmiun-chloride, very elocvent €onclusions can b€ dlawn conceming
the pollulion of the aquatic environment to which ihc examined ecot}?es belong.
Under controlled experimental conditions, the algal populations originating in polluted
water exhibit a higher capacity to cope with stresstul conditions.

I Thc most sensitive populations to heavy metal pollution are those inhabiting
the upper and the lowemost s€ctions of the river (Gnhoaia and P€cica).

4. The algae that are mosdy rolerant to high concenrrations of heavy mctals were
identified ar Gm Ari€$ where lhe Arie"t river brings hiShly poltutcd waters.

5. The amount of coliforms and faecal slreptococci from the total number of
bacteria is an indicator of the d€gree of water pollulion with organic cohpounds of
anthropic origin.

6. The water brouSht by the tributary streams (Ariet and Tamava), load€d with
organic materials, pertu$s the natural micrcbial communities, ircreasing the number
of faecal indicators, especially of streptococci.
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